Precinct Changes and Consolidations 2019
County Commission Approved – October 7, 2019
*Total Registered Voter Numbers as Of October 1, 2019

Total Registered Voters Per Precinct - WV CODE §3-1-5
Urban Areas - not less than 300 and not more than 3,000
Rural Areas - not less than 200 and not more than 1,500

Prec 16 - 16th Street Fire Station
Permanently move Precinct 16 to Parkersburg High School. Multi-Precinct Location.

Prec 40 - Worthington Elementary
Move precinct location to Emerson Elementary School from Worthington Elementary School due to possible unavailability. Multi-Precinct location.

Precs - 54&54A Waverly Elementary
Move precinct location to Waverly VFD from Waverly Elementary School due to possible unavailability. Multi-Precinct location.

Prec - 38 Calvary Memorial Church
Move precinct location to Criss Elementary School due to the low number of registered voters (161 total voters). This move will eliminate poll workers at Calvary Memorial Church. Multi-Precinct location.

Precs - 69&74 Franklin Elementary
Move precinct location to Parkersburg South High School Cafeteria from Franklin Elementary School to improve voter access to polling precinct. Multi-Precinct location.

Prec - 79 Rodeway Inn
Move precinct to Grace Gospel Church, to improve voter access to polling precinct. Multi-Precinct location.

Prec - 84 Pond Creek VFD
Divide Precinct 84 (Pond Creek VFD) into Precinct 82 (Belleville Comm Building) & Precinct 85 (Rockport Church of Christ). New precinct line would follow Jerrys Run Road & Pond Creek Road. *Total number of registered voters in Precinct 82 would be 787. Total number of registered voters in Precinct 85 would be 696.